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TBBNSWS.
The most important feature of this

morning's news lies (perhaps literally) in
the rebel rumor that Hosecrans has been
attacked by thecombined rebel force. It
is certain that therebel leaders have been
y.repaiing for a desperate blow. ''lt is
likely to fall upon Hosecrans. It will be
unlikely to find him unprepared. It will
notbe long-delayed.

AtCharleston the rebels are throwing
Up new defenses, and mountingnew guns
of the Blakely pattern, sent out by our
British cousins.

v
'Gen. Gilmore has fur-

loughed a share of his men for meritori-
ous service. *Weare forced to believe that
this'indicates that he looks for no very
Immediate result of the siege, nor will
nny one who expects the defenses of the
enemy to be carried line by line. But
Ikecountry is waiting Jo have some fur-
therlight as to the GreekHire. Is that to
Le tried again? Is the Swamp Angel the
2s emesis£of Charleston, or is there some
■unexplained hitch in proceedings? It
is a yet heavy undertaking to dear out
the first brooding place of Secession, but
it will be done.

Arkansas has borne no great figure in
the war, save in the way of bluster from
sriar off Campaigns in the State, have
generallyproved short-lived, and resulted
in a di*eolvirgview of therebel armyrun-
ningaway ,from very lack otinterest The
latest is the freshly recorded evacuationof
little Hock by Daddy Price, who has be-
come a sadly reduced price. We nowhold
the capital of Arkansas. The tales our
dispatches tell of the sufferings ol Union-
ists in th&t section, indicate that the flag
has been restored not one day too soon to
si quarter whenceit should neveragainbe
removed. Meanwhile, Gen. Blunt is ma-
lting smooth and clear work in Western

and everything is looking fair
ibr fresh campaigns in the Southwest,with
•Arkansas as abase and Texas tbc field of
operations.

A leadingstatesman andpublic man of
theWest, has recently addressed a’lcttcr
to President Lincoln, urging him without
delay to put two hundred thousand troops
on the Rio Grande. He mges that this
Is a needed precaution, and will prove an
effectual one, holding Texas to loyalty,
utterly crushing -out in the Southwest the
rebel arms, and forming by its presence
and suggestions of possibilities, the
strongest of : '«ons for themodification of
theFrench 0.. me in Mexico. He regards
it os the threshold of the country as far
ns foreign schemes to aid the rebels are
concerned, andits being held in forceis a
measure ofprime necessity. It wouldap-
pear from our Kew Orleans dispatch that
gome movement of this nature has already.
Legun. The old 13thArmy Corpsis.re-
ported already cn route for the Hio
tir&nde.

Our St Paul dispatches refer to the
Xact that distinguished Canadianand Brit-
ish American gentlemen are in that city,
in consultation with reference to the im-
portant enterpme of opening a telegraph
line to Victoria, at the head ofVancou-
ver’s Island, on the Pacific coast

The Indian war party that'melted
away before Gen. Sibley’s expedition,
lave teen less fortunate with Gen. Stilly,
■who has thoroughly beaten and dispersed'
Them. It should shortlybe time to send
thelarger share of the idle Union troops
in Mifcnesota tomore active’ fields,taking
with them, if too inconsolable to be left
behind, the men who rather enjoy theIn-
ch ;n war on account ofits fat contracts.

The Secretary of "War and, the Prorost
JJarehal General issue official documents
giving efficiency to the President’s late
X)roclaxnaUon. -

There will he hope forMissouri so long
Sis it is doubtful whether theSchofield-Err-
ing policy will be sustained at ’Washing-
ton, and the hope will grow proportion-
ately with the prospect that Ben Butler
will succeed to the command of that Be-*
jDartxaent

BEVISED TBADE BEGCUTIOKS.
Xn another columnwe give the impor-

tant Treasury circular just issued hy 6ec-
tetay Chase, for theregulation of trade in •
the sections of conntiyrecently reopened
tij our army,and all trade.betwfifeu resi-
dents d loyal States and the inhabitants
c.f States and parts of Statesheretofore de-
clared in insurrection. It is the first step
towards the removal of ail harriers, and
lUlowing-commcrec to flow unrestricted in
the channels it filledantecedent to the re-
Jjclllon. There could be no more grateful
office performedby the Government, than
the v itbdrawal ol all restrictions, but ob-
viously <t«s cannotbe done so long as the
existence of active enemies of the Union,
end their sympathizing friends and coad-
jutors in all sections, renders it prejudicial
to theinterests of the cause to take such a
course. At present the war wouldbepro-
Jongedand therebels strengthenedby the
tnalctialaid they would de-
rive fromthe loyalStates.

.'What theGovernment aims at in this
trade circularis to accomplish the maxi-
mum of benefit to thecitizens ofrecaptur-
ed insurrectionaiydistricts, while theene-
my enjoy .the minimum of succor there*
from.' Whateveris for the comfort and
tupport of citizens in theirhomes and un-
der the restored flag, the circular aims to
sdlowthem,hutunder restrictions which
-rv,ll make thesebenefits “not transferable”
to the rebels. The system ofpermits is
amplified' and strengthened and under

merchant and his customer may
transactbusiness as before the war, using,
towever,only the Government paper cur-
rency, gold and diver not to enter
Into such transactions. These modified
regulations supercede thoseof March31st,
and are proportionately lessstringent from
the successes of our arms since, that time.
iA few Anther steps of progress securedon
Similar grounds, and the people of the
•wholeMississippi Valley and throughout
the States now cursed by therebcllionwill
Seam fromthe restored benefits underthis
Government thesupreme follyandwicked-
Xicss of the scheme of Jeff Davis and .his
-irwimnliccs.

Or, Seward’s Circular Abroad.
LONDON. Bept 8, 1603.—The X-oadan Tima,

referring to Mr. Secretary Seward s
whichit publishes in full, says;
In the first pUcc the same extraordinary mis-
representation of recent events in the war.
Theearliest events, we arc glad to see,arc at
fienpth properly appreciated. This letter is,
5n Its main characteristics, a mere repetition
of former flourishes, and if it foilsto relieve
theanxiety of Europe as to the probable con-
Sequences of thisstruggle itis entirelyneed-
get* in the main purpose. It might deter-
mine our sympathyifMr. Sewardcouldshow
ms that there wasany hope of the success of
-h- federalarmy beimj followedby arenewal■Sfpeace, prosperityand trade of tbe'South;
imt we are nnabre to seeany hope of this; so
St nSlSTSeward's longepistleOils to throw
emc ray oflleM on the dark prospect.

•*Tlie Western Pacific KaUroad.
c.Veivnsco. Sept. 15.—Cars ran from

citv seventeen miles, towards Ban Jose,
WthePacific Ballroad. Twen-

?y"£e be in nm£w to
Tvi«-Mieercars within a month; and tue oai-

?nce ofthe road lo Ban Jose will be complc*
led by January. .

The Welland Canal.
£t. CarnajirMs, C. W., Sept. 17.- re;

ihe#VeHand Canal are completed,
Jnd navigation is to commence at 10 o clock

VOLUME XYIL
FROM JANESVILLE.

THE WAR DEMOCRATS Iff
COUNCIL,

[Special Dispatch to the-Chicago Tribane.]
■JoKZsmnz, WisM Sept. 17,1885.

The Conventionwas called to order,at 13
o’clock to day, by Ron. A. Hyatt Smith.
The Hon. J. B. Arnold was elected President,
when committees were appointedto prepare
anaddress, resolutions, and report basiness
for theaction ol the Convention. On there-
ielation cf Judge McArthur, W. C. Alien,
E C. Bredhead, A. Hyatt Smith, Isaac P.
TV dker,6. D. Littlefield,and Eugene Tamer,
wt.c apx>oli.ted Vice PiesidcnU; and A. P.

• Bbukbesly, £.6. Wheeler, J. ASavage, ancL
W.S. Mitchell, were appointed Secretaries. .
Tbc delegation then tooka recess untilthree
o’clock, whenit reassembled, and was colled
to orderat the appointed time by the Presi-
dent, whomadea very eloqnent,able and loy-
al,speech—one of thevery bestwhich wehave
listened to daringtheUnion demonstrations.
A series of splendid resolutions were then
read aud adopted by themeetieg, with im-
mense enthusiasm—people rising from their
seau, shouting and waving their hats. It
was evident that the loyaltyof theseUnion
gentleman needed no endorsement. You
will have to wait, for the resolutions, how-
ever,until our return,as they win make a
columnby themselves. One Copperhead, a
Mr. Packard, of Winnebago county, as we
learned, triedto getnp a little muss at this
time, bnt he was terriblyoverwhelmedby th»
stormof disapproval which assoiledhlm from
all tides.

The address was then called for, andretd In
very effective manner hy Judge McArthur of
Milwaukee. The address wasa pleasant, pi-
quant,and here and there eloquent and ear-
nestpiece of writing, aud on the whole a
loyal and satisfactory expression of the opin-
ion*ofa greatand Important politicalfaction
at the present juncture of the affairs ol the
nation. Indeed, thisaddress was socomplete
and masterly anannihilation ot all the Cop-
perhead trickeryand arguments in debateand
their generalopposition to the Government,
so fall cf smart andbrilliant hits against the
hypocrites who are traitorous at heart, and
who yetmake the most loyal professions of
good win to the Federal cause, that it should
be printed and distributed gratuitously
amongst the people. It-was unanimously
adoptedby the meeting, and on the morion
of sn enthusiastic German, both the address
und the resolutions were ordered to be trans-
lated audprintcd’in the loyal German papers
throughout the State.

Letters were thenread from gentlemeg in
thevarious parts of the Union, who were
prevented by theiravocations fromattending
tic meeting. Gen. JohnA.Dix was oaeol
tbete, but they were all to long to print in
.this di-patch.

Mr. CaswellcfMilwaukeepresented to the
meeting thelast will and testament ol Ste-
phen A. Douglas, and he moved that the fret
be noticed in theproceedings of the meeting.

Theresolution wasadopted when the Con-
vention adjourned until 7 o’clock. At that
hour Gen. McClernaud gives one ofhisloyal
and soul-stirring orations, an abstract of
whichyou will get to morrow.
. It is no reproach of theloyalty of the Badg-

er State to declare the fact that thismeeting
was not so numerously attended as those
which wehave of latebeen In the habit of
reporting in Illinois. The cause ofthisnn-
doubtedly was theInclemencyofthe weather.

There were' large numbers in the city, and
that theycame herein.the twomorning trains
it is right and j usttosay that what waswaSt-
icg in numbers, speakingcomparativelywith
respect to the othermeetings justalluded to,'
was up by the enthusiasm and the re-
spectability oftheConvention. We sawgen-
tlemen ofhigh standing fromall ports ofthe
State amongst them, and the speaking was
nyon the whole excellent and very exciting.

bead bowlings. Other Copperheads, all of
inferior calibre, followed Davidson, bat X
will not mention theirnames. Copperhead*
lam in Peoria takes the lowest depths of in-
famy, and the people, I trust, will crash It
still lower.
I suppose the Chicago seceeh organ will

spread thismeeting oat into tens of thou-
sands.

FROM SPRiHGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribunal

SrazKerzEiz), HL, Sept. 16,1963.
A-grnndUnionmass meeting caine off at

Mechanlceburg on yesterday. Over 5,000
people were present Hon. James C. Conk-
ling, Hon. IraBuck and Ketchum were the
principal speakers..

AnotherUnion meetingwill he heldat HU-
©polls on next Monday, the 21st Inst.

Gen. Ammfcn left thecity last night forCin-
cinnati to serve onacourt martial in some Im-
portant case. i

Lieut Cot H. C. Warmethof Missouri, and
formerly on Gen. McClemand’s staff, dis-
charged fromthe service some twomonth’s
since, has been reinstated, by order of the
Secretary of War.

Capt Ebenezer H. Tappinghas been pro-
moted to theLieut Colonelcyof the 110threg*
jnenl ol Illinois volunteers, vice Crawford re-
signed. Assistant Surgeon Chas. Bonce, has
been prompted to Surgeon of the49th regL
merit ol Infantry.

Books for the entry of stock lor the State
Fair will bo openedat the office ol theCorres-
ponding Secretary in this city, on Friday and
Saturdayof thisweek, for the benefitof this
part of the Stale. .

*

The Messrs. Watsons of thiscity havehired
the dining hallsiu the State Fair grounds, at
Decatur, and aremaking ampie<preparations
for feeding those who visit it Four fine
springs of water are In the enclosure, and
everything isarranged in the most Improved
style fortheaccommodation of visitors. •

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,1865.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
We Occupy Little Bock—Price

Skedaddled. *

[BpcdolDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Como, September 17,1563.

The UnitedStates steamerB has Just ar-
rived from theJßed River, 18thinst,, bringing
official information of the occupation of
Little Bock, Arkansas, by onr forces, without
fighting or lose oa either side ofany conse-
quence.
. General Price, in* command of the rebel

forces, weslnrapid retreat southward, audit
was supposed that he would not moke-a
pause until herreadied the Red River coun-
fry- ‘ V.;;. V ...

!. '

: All quiet hdow the mouth of the Bed
River. • f *■ '‘ s ‘- : •

Gov.Tatesis expected home to-morrow.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to tbc Chicago Tribune.]

St.Louis, Sept IT, 16C3.
It Is thought that the four steamers buVned

yesterdaywere fired by persons In theinter-
tstc 1 the rebels. The conflagrationwaspart
cf an extensive scheme, aiming at the des-
truction ofall boats in the West, thus inflict-
ing Immense injury upon theGovernment.

Great numbers of disloyalists are in' the
city, come of whom have been expelled from
their homes, .and others have come to plot
trearon and mischief

FROM DUBUQUE.
ova State Fair—Third Day,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
DcnrqcE, Sept. 17,1563.

7>g min ol last night and the cold'north
wind andTdondyweatherof to-day kept many
away. There was, however, a betterattend-
ance on any previous day. The weather
is exceedingly ruglcasant.

To-day’s exhibition opened with the show
cf ]icks and jennies. The .displaywas not
Urge. - _ .

wa.tobbd'szksxzb.
John Walters, of Dubuque, let premium for

matched Jennies. - -
, . . ~K. tSUi psOD, Dubuque, 2d premium for double

teams,and lat do. foulngle.
C. Bnrdesly, SandSpring,let and Sd forone and

two year old.
6HOZCT IIOKNO.

J. McDonough, Kew Mallory, Ist for a Barham
Dry Brothers, Winchester. Sd ditto.
L. t> Wilson, Bnhnqne. Ist forDevon balls.
Qcnty Smith,Dnbaqne, Sd ditto. -

'

Bichard Bonson, Dahnqae, let fora Hereford
call.

Geo.B, Sargent, Cedarconnty, Sd ditto.
uzßsa.

Day Brother*, Winchester, Ist for a Durham
herd of one boll ana five cows.

T. M.McDonald, Kew Mallory. Sd do.
C.D. Bent, lowa City, lat fora herd ofDevons.

The herds were ellsplendid.
etaluoxs—uoaustehs.

John Carroll, Bopkloton, let for a three year
oldJ C. Simpson,. Sabnla, let for a seres year old.

Gt-o B. Sargent, Cedar county, Sd for a two
y.-cr old-

£ A.Collins, Galena, let fora oncyear old.
wto. Sampson, Moqaokuta, Ist fora mare and

COlt. r. .
.

•

J. O’KeiJ. Peos*a, let. for sockingcolt.
JutmPaul, Feosta, Sd, for sucking colt.
j 31. Biggins, imbnquc, Ist, for one year old

fillt v.
Daniel Began, Cascade,Sd, for ditto.

hoapetcss xx xunxses—rocs yuan old stal-
lions.£he trial of speed excited considerableinterest.

Mil.; heats—best three in five. Tom Hyer, owned
by J. Simpson, Sabula, took the Ist premium.
Time, first three beats—2:s3; £SB; £52. Qui Vive,
owi.edbT Geo. Sampson, Maquoketa, Sd best.

Bojal Morgan, a thorough-bred- from Brighton,
Mate., owned by S. H. Craig, Galesburg, Hi., in-
vited simply for exhibition, attracted universal
admiration.

TheSoldiers’ AidSociety receivedupwards
of £BOO to-day, at tbeirdining hall, and iancy
tabic at finearts’ ball. *

The Wheeler & Wilson sewing machines
withdrewfromcompetitionbecause theßoard
refuted to adopt a series of questions at the
qualification for the Sewing Committee, ar.
ranged to secure impartialityand.absence of
all bias in Its members. The questions, as
propounded, made a flattering among the
committee men, the uneasiness of some of
wbom-wasmore significant than honorable.
ThePresident, Hon. Geo. C. Wright, andDr.
J.K, Brooks, thanwhom none are more hon-
orable, hcartQy endorsed theadoption of the
questions, bnt their intentions were over-
ruled by other membersof the Board.

TheFair will close to-morrow evening, but
many will remain to the races oh Saturday.

There Is no news from any quarter In this
Department.

JudgeClover, of theCriminalCourt, to-day
issued writs of habeas corpus in the cose of
John Flack and H. J. Bbckrath, drafted mem.
beis cf thellih provisional regiment, for the
purpose ofinvestigating the legalityot their
forcible detention, it beingalleged that there,
fano law authorizing the organization of
such'rtglmects by draft.

The 11thprovisional regiment, whichmu-
tinlidand desertedin abody lost night from
the steamer In which they were embarked,
has dten ordered to return tocamp. Only
*IOO reported fordflty this morning, the re-
mail der areat largo in the dty.

Gov. Gamblehas so iir recovered fromhis ~

recent injuries asto be able to travel, and is
' expected home on Saturday.

Major General Blair arrived this, evening
trom"Washington.

Judge Cloverhas fixed the amountofboil
for Charley Friend Noyes charged with,
burglary and larceny, at 68,000 each. The
trial hasbeen setdown forMondaynext,hut
the case will probably be dontiauedto next
term, t .

FROM PEORIA.

A Copperhead 'Mass Meeting.
••Special Dispatchlo the Chicago Tribune.]

Feoroa, 111., Septn 17, 1868.
A grand Democratic Copperhead

meeting was called, tomeet in thiscity to
day, at which it.was promised that Dick
JUchordsoa, “MyMaryland” Dick Merrick,
Sassefras Bayes, and a lot of big guns
wouldbe presentand address the masses.

The66th end67th Companies of the Inva-'
lid corps,leit Camp Alexander this a. m., for
Colnmbns, Ohio, to report to Col. Parrott,
Assistant Provost Marshal General, for Ohio.

Twelve bushwhackers*attempted torob the
tlagebetween Eolla and Springfield on Fri-
day, bnt were met by twelve of the Sd Wis-
consin cavalry, who dispersed them, killing
three on the spot •

FROM ST. PAUL
[Special Dispatch to-the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Paul, Sept. 17,18G3.
On theSd inst., Gen. Tnliy surprisedhos-

tile Indians who were driven across the Mis-
souri by Gen. Sibley, and fought and scat-
teredthem. Be killed 100, destroyed their
traps and supplies, besides taking a large
numberofprisoners. Therewere 400 lodges,
which wouldmake about 2,000 Indians.

C. general managerof the Grand
Trunkrailway oi Canada,O. S. Wood,Super-
intendent of the Canadian Telegraph Com-
pany, also, W. Smith, President of
comin Telegraph Company, and Governor
Dallas of the British possessions,are in the
city. An important telegraphic movement
is on foot,which has for its object the estab-
lishment of a telegraphic 'communication
.withVictoria. The materialto build the line
will be senthere this fall, and the work com-
menced early In the spring.

These distinguished Copperheads did not
come, nor did the masses..

Themeeting was called in the CourtHouse
square, but the numberpresent was so small
that theleadersadjourned toParmley’s Hall,
whichat no time during the day contained
over 250 to 803people.

Amore miserable and contemptible fizzle
never took place in this State.

T. Lyle Dickey, of Ottaway, (and a very
ditty dickeyhe has come to be,) addressed
the fizzle, in whlclihe dropped himselfdown
to the lower depth ofCopperheadlsm.

Themeeting adopted the Springfield reso-
lutions, including the 23d, witha vim. In
tieevening the fizzle came together againat*
Parmely’sllall, in numbers about equal to
tle afternoonmeeting, and was addressed by
J*mcs"W. Davidson of Canton,better known

as “Windy Jim.'* 'His speech was a misera-
blerehash oi the lowest specie* of Copper-

FROM QUINCY.
I Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Qcinct, Eh, Sept. 17, 1633.
The grand lodge of Good Templars con-

vened on Tuesday evening, In Good Tem-
plars’ Hall, in this city, and was called to
order by 8. y?, Klchols, S. W. C. T.

Onehundred and thirty membersare in at-
tendance. .They close their labors to-night.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
St. Lotns, Sept 17, 1603.

Official information has been received in
this city of the occuatiou of Liitle Rock by
onr forces, without fighting or loss ofany
coc&cquence.

GeneralPrice is on a rapid retreat south-
ward.

Cazbo, Sept. 17.—Tho following dispatch
has been sent to Rear Admiral.D.D. Porter
atthisploce:

Little Rock was occupiedby Gen. Steele on
Sept. 10th, 1863.

The rebels are retreating, and Gen. David-
sonis Inhotpursuit.

(Signed), Geo. M. Bache, -

Lieut. Com’d’g U. S. Steamer Lexlogton.

Total receipts for year £63,3C0
Kew Lodges instituted 164
Total number working lodges in State ' 883
Total membership 19,700

At the election- of new officers, J. W.
Nichols, of Macomb, was re-elected Grand
Wcrthy ChiefTemplar, andBolla . Taw, of
Chicago, GrandWorthy Secretary, by sixty-
five majority.

A seriesol patriotic resolutions were re-
portedby a special committee, and adopted.
A committee of three wereappointed to pre-
pare an address to Good Templarsoldiers In
the field.

Chicago was fixedupon as the place for
holding the next session ofthe Grand Lodge.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.
Wnnmts, Sept. 14,viaCaieo, Sept. 17,1863.

FROM KANSAS.
Disturbed State of Affairs on

the Border.
Tie Latest from Quantrel’s Band.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Leavsnwobth, Kansas, Sept. 17,1863.

On Saturday evening tbe commander ol the
post at Clinton, Henry county, received a
letter from Quantrel, ordeiiogli'uu toremove
thewomen andchildren,as heintended to at-
tack the town on that evening. The soldiers
©file 7lh Missouri Slate militia ore bandog
all the houses ol rebel sympathizers along
the border, and the rebels in retaliation are
firlug theproperty of the Unionists remain-
ing. A fearful state of things exists inall the
bolder counties, and general devastation is
observable.

ThereIq hot little that is exciting here to-
day, except the report ofa refugee from Mo-
bile, to the effect that Johnston has gone to
Atlanta to take command of Bragg'sarmy,
that Pemberton Is in command atMobile, and
that Hardee Is trying to rally Pemberton's
brokenarray. Healso says that their plan
appears tobe to tall upon Bosccrans at some

point with all their forces concen-
trated, and, haying ■whipped him, then to
lookafter Mobile* Theplanis ingenious, bat
won't work* #

. We have Mobile papers to the 6tb, bat they
certainnothing new, except the appeal of
the Mayor ofMobile for the relief of the
poor. There is said to be greatdestitution
there.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept 16.—A detach-
ment of the 9th Kansas, underCoL Coleman,
came upon Quantrcl’s camp, near. Sinabar,
-Scptl Clh,killed two, destroyed a quantityof
subsistence stores, captured four horses,
equipments and some arms. The rebels fixed
one volleyand fled to the thick underbrush,
where pursuit Is impossible. The rebels are
evidently concentrating for another. raid.
Their loss of horses and stores will prove
more disastrous*b*n thekilling of theirmen,
os the country is completely denuded oj
stock andprovisions. .

. Kansas Citt, Sept. 15,-*-Ye6terdaywas*a

great daywith the Indians. By Invitation of
the chiefs of the Qaapaws,Canadian, Ottawa,
Senecaand other tribes,now on thisReserva-
tior, Jennlson met them in council, in the
Umber of the Ottawa Creek, near Morris
Place. Many braves and youngmen of the
several tribes were present, as well os hun-
dreds of tbe best white citizens of this sec-
tionof the State.

The occasion of this “talk”was tho tender,
by theold chiefs, ofa hundred of theiryoung
men to serve under Jennlsonon the “war-
path.” Jennlson made a characteristic
speech, which was very satisfactory to both
the chiefs and the yonng men, who are very
eagerto serve under the Jaytawker. Jennl-
son told them If they caughtany of the Law-
rence murderers, “they should have his con-
sent to scalp themfrom head to heels.” The
Indians callhim the “Big Captain,”and evi-
dently consider him a first-class warrior. It
was indeed striking to see with what respect
they lookedatand spoke to him.

Capt. Amp* expects to have a hundred o
the best youngmen in the tribes in camp this
week. .

The marine brigade, whichhas been so effl-,
denton the river, has been 'transferred to
Gen. Grant’scentre, and it is believedit will;
nowrealize theexpectations of its friends. v;;

Therebel Navy Department is about tore-,
move its depot of supplies,
toSkipmitb's Landing.

The Motile JBtgisier, late copiesof which
have been received in Memphis, contain asso-
ciated press news confirming the statements
previously made, that Johnstonhas been put
in command of therebel forces in Virginia.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Imperial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

, ' Washington, Sept 17, 1863.
LATEST FROM GEN. MEADE.

News from Gen. Meade is meagre.
The enemyattempted to force a passageto

tMs-fcideof the Rapidan, and advanced for
that purposeen masse, with fullcomplement
of artillery. Odr cavalry euported bythe
second army corps, successfully prevented
their crossing.
It is quite evident that either Meade or

Eoecctans will soon he attacked by the con
centrated forces of tberebels in a last desper-
ate throe.

pletlcn before thesession of Congress, by the
elevation of Mills’ statue* of Liberty on the
pedestal now ready toreceive it

Washington, Sept 17 —The Rocfcvillei
Mo., Stulimlol the Ilth inst. says:

In consequenceof thefrequent absconding
of slaves from that region, farmers will not
have sufficienthelp togather their fall crops.

Officers in the army of the Potomac com-
plain that the fresh horses received by the
cavalry in exchange forworn out animals,are
worse than those returned to the Govera-
mt nt The officerssay that thehorsesis&ued
since theestablishment ol the new Cavalry
Bureauaie not so good as those,furnished
before its organization.

Washington, Sept. 17 —The delegates ap-
Jointed by the Convention recently held at
tffersonClty, to proceed to Washington, in

order tomake representations to the Federal
authorities toproducea change in thß mili-
tary commanders of the Department of the
Missouri, are dally expected. Therefore no
action has yet been tukenby the Presidentla
tire premises. ■If Gen. Schofield Is removed, Missourians
here think itnot ImprobableThatGen.Bader
will assume command.

Washingtok, Sept 17.—Ambulanceswere
running until a fate hour lost night, convey-
ing'to hospitals in the vicinity* of Wasti-
iegton about 1,200 sick and wounded from
thearmy of the Potomac.

THE PRESIDENT’ PRODUC-
TION.

A Circular from the Pro-
vost Marshal General.

AN ORDER FROM THE SECRE-
TARY OF WAR.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlhoae.}
Washington, Sept. 17,1863.

THE DRAFT AND THE PROCLAMATION.
The Provost MarshalGeneral has faouedthe

PiCfclJent’s Proclamation in a circular, clos-
ing r»ilh the lollowing Instructionsto subor-
dinates:

Tbe attention of every officer In tho military
service of tbe United States is called to the above
proclamation of tbe President, issued on the 15th
dayof September, 18C3,by. which tho privilege of

the writof habeascorpus Is suspended.. If, there-
fore, too writothabeascorpus should, in violation
of the aforesaid proclamation, be sued out*and
served upon any officer in tbe militaryservice of
the United States, commanding him to produce
before any Court o- Judge any person in his cus-
tody by authority ot the President of the United
States, belonging to any one of the classes speci-
fied In the President’s proclamation. It shall be
the dutyof such officer to make known by his
certificate, under oath, to whomsoever mayIsaac
or serve such writ of habeas corjws, that the per-
son named In said writis detained by him as a
prisoner, under authority of the President of the
United States. Such return having been
made,'. U any person serving or attempt-
ing - to serve such writ, either by

wcomuandof any Court or Judge, or otherwise,
with or without dueprocess of law, shall attempt
to arrest the officer making' each return, und
holding In custody such person, sold officer is
hereby commanded torefuse submission mid obe-
dience tosuch arrest; and ifthere should bo anr
attempt to take each person from the custody of
such officer, or arrest such officer, he shall resist
each attempt, ailing to his aid any force that may.
be necessary to maintain tbe authority of the
United States, and render such resistance ef-
fectual.' . . ■ ,

Guerrillas have appeared again in ourrear
to-day. They captured ten Sutlers* Iwagons
wilh’fall contents, at-Catlett’s station. From
the number cf Sutler wagons taken In that
regionit seems theSutlers rather like the
operation. They are never captured comiog
this way. .

CONCERNING GEN. MEIGS.
"VVc have it from unquestionable authority

that thereported removal of Gen. Meigs is a
mistake, based on his departnre lora tour Of
Inspection. In theevent of hisremoval Gen
Robert Allen, Chief Quartermaster of the
Deportment of the Northwest and Cumber-
land, will be appointed his successor.

MOVEMENTS OPQEN. BUTLER. .

Washington, Sept, 17.—The Secretary of
Warhas ordered that the act of Congress, rel
lating to the suspensionof thewrit ofhabeas
corpus and theProclamation of thePresident
basedupon the same,' be published , for the
information qfall concerned. -

He Instructs oil officers In the military ser-
vice of the United States, if served with a
-writ ofhabeas corpus, in violation of thePres-
ident's Proclamation, to make known to
whomsoeverissues or serves such writ, that
the prisoner Isheld by authority of the Pres-

Major Gen. Ben. Butler returned toBoston
thisafternoon. Heis spoken of prominently
as successor of Gen/Scofield, whose admin-
istration of Missouri affairs does not meet
w Ith theapproval of theExecutive.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

CHAPLAINOT OF ALTON,
Itcv, M. McHalone, of Alton, liL, bas'been

commissioned.as Chaplain to theAlton Mili-
tary Prison.

PERSONAL.
Gen. A 7 J. Hamilton ■will address thepeo-

ple of Philadelphia previous toMs departure
for Now Orleans, which will be in* a fewdays.
Heisnot lobe the leader of the expedition
about to set out for the re-occupation of
Texas, but goes altogether in a civilcapaci-
ty. He isof the opinion that the rebels will
makeno fight in Texas, and that the advent
of theUnionarmy will hohailedwith shouts
by the great mass of the people.

; A LETTERFROM GEN. GRANT.

IdeL-t of the United States. Ifau attempt is
maceto arrest the officer making such return
and holding such person, or to take suchper-
son from hiscustody, theofficer is command-
ed to refuse submission and obedience, and
resist effectually, using any force necessary
to maintain theauthorityof theUnitedStates.

Aletter.from Gen. Grant has been received
here, in which he endorses all the Adminis-
trationmeasures, and expresses satisfaction
with theresults of the EmancipationProcla-
mationin the Southwest so far as attained.
He says thebiack population his been swept
away fromUlO Mississippi River for. a dis-tance of ten miles onbothsides of theriver.

FROM GEN. BLUNTS ARMY.

FROM HOSECRANS’ ARMY.
ExcitingRebel Rumors

at Memnhis.
Memphis, Sept. 15.—-A large infantryforce

from Johnston’s army is reported marching
up theTuscumbia valley to reinforce Bragg. ’

Roddy’s command had gone to Decatur for
thesame purpose.

Refugees bring reports circulating South,
to the effect that after two days fighting, in
which Bragg was defeated, and driven back,
hereceived largereinforcements from Johns-
ton, which turnedthe tide ofbattle,and that
he was nowdriving Rosecrons. AHof Johns-
ton’s cavalry, it was reported, had joined
Bragg with the design of destroying Hose-
crons’ communications.

THE DRAFT DT CINCINNATI,

. The suspension of the'draft in Cincinnati
is lor the purpose of giving timeto correct
an error in the assessment of the quota. This
error amounts to about 5,000, which, when
adjusted, will leave, the number subject to
draft In the State about seven hundred.

TREASURY . DEPARTMENT
* tIBCLXAB.

Leavenworth. Keebis, Sept 34.—Intelli-
gence to the Oth lost. fromGen. Bluut’a head*
quarters at Fort Smith has been received.
Ills recent illnets has been serious, and at
tinxa alarming. lie was at the la e*t ac-
courts recovering, and was expected to start
forFort Gibson,on his return toFort Scott,
in a tew days. He has made his recent al-
most unprecedented marchin pursuit of the
rcht 1 hordes. whileso sick as to be unable to
sit rp in bis ambulance much of the time.
Few Generals in thiswar have left a sick bed
to take the field, marched two hundred and
fiftj miles at the head of au army innine
day, fought two battles end cleared from
rebus one hundred thousand square milesof
territory. It is.a Napoleonic achievement
-worthy of record.

Some bands cfgucrfllasarehovering about
Fort, Smith and van Bareu. The principal
leaceisare FitzwUllams and Beall. United
they have about five hundred men. Tuey
hav* threatened Van Bnrcn in such a minner
that Gen. Blunt has ordered the military oc-
cupation of theplace. It is held by Captain
Conkcj’s company of the 3rd Wisconsin cav-
alry . withtwocompanies ol the Ist Arkansas
(loj ol) infantry.
_

Brtogees from the rebel consciiption acts,and Union men who had been obliged to flee
foriheir lives, are coming into Geu. Blunt’s
lines by hundreds. Their suffering* have
been indescribable. Nakedness, starvation,
whipping, branding, chains and dungeons,
have bc«.n the portion of Union men la the

More than a hundredhave been shot
and bungat Fort Smith since , the .rebellion
opeutd. The place was evacuated by CabUl
two days before Gen. Blunt marched upon it.
Fltzwiiliams was to garrison the place with
his guerrillahand. He haiLalist of seven cit-
izens whose Union sentiments were well
kntwn, but whose character stood so high
that even rebel malignityhad faltered when
they were the objects of attack. They had
the* far escaped. FitzwlUiams had them

ftma)kt dtobe hung the day that we occupied
thegarrison. Gen. Blunt arrived in time to
prevent thehorrid catastrophe.

Steele and Cooper, with their forces, are
fortifying at Limestone Gap, twenty-three,
miltsnorth ofRedRiver,andat BoggyDepot*
onRedRiver.

Themembers of Gen. Blunt’s staff at Fort
Smithare Capt. Tholen, .Capt. Loring and
Lient Tapp&n.

Trainswith suppliesnowrun regularly from
Fort Blunt to Feet Smith.

Concerning Trade With and la States
- Declared in Insurrection, aud Con-cerning Abandoned and Captured

X'ropcrty*

Treasubt Dki'artmebt, Sept. 11,15G3.
To tbc Special Agents of tho Treasury Depart-

ment: •

OCU FOREIGN RELATIONS.

Frcsideut of tho United
States, having, by proclamation of Jalyl,
I&G2, declared and-proclaimed that the States
of South Carolina, Florida,Georgia,Alabtma,
Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi, Arkwisas, Ten-
nessee, North Carolina, ana the State ofVir-
ginia, except the following counties, Han-
cock, Brooke, Ohio, Marshall, Wetzel, Ma-
rion, Monongalia,Preston, Taylor,Pleasants,
Tyler, Ritchie, Doddridge, Harrison, Wood,
Jackson, Wirt,Roane, Oalhonn, Gilmer,Bar-
bour, Tucker,Lewis, Braxton, Upshur,Rm-
doljh. Mason, Putnam, Kanawha, Clay, Nich-
olas, Cabell, Wayne,Booue,Logan, Wyoming,
Webster, Fayette and Raleigh, arc In. Insur-
rectionand rebellion: •

' .And having also by,proclamation on the
Slst of March, 1863, revoked certain excep-
tions nude by his formerproclamatlon, dated
August IC, 1801,
habiiantsof theSlotes ofGeorgia,South Caro-
lina, North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama,
Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas, Mississippi,
Florida and Virginia, (except the forty-eight
counties of Virginia designated as West Vir-
ginia, and except', also, tbeports of New Or-
'leans, Key West, Tort Royal, and Beaufort,
inNorth Carolina), are in state of insurrec-
tion against the United Stages, and thatall
commercial intercourse,not licensed and con-
ducted as provided in said act, be-
tween the said States and. the inhabitants
thereof, with the 'exceptions uloresaid,
and the cMzcns ol other States, and
ether parts cf theUnitedStates, isunlawful,
and will remain unlawful until such insurrec-
tion shall cease or hasbeen-suppressed, and
notlce-thereof has been duly given by pro-
clamation; and all cotton,* tobacco and
other products, andall othergoods and chat-
tels, wares and merchandise coming fromany
ot said States, with the exceptions aforesaid,Into other porta of the United States, orpro-
ceeding to any of sold States, with tbe.excep-
tlons aforesaid, without the license and per-
mission of thePresident, through toe Secre-
tary of the Treasury, wLI, together with the
vessel or vehicle conveying tno same, be for-
feited to the United States.' NAnd the act ofCongress “ farther to pro-
vide for the collection of duties on imports
and for other purposes, approved *July 13,'
3861,” having authorized said proclamation,
and the licenseand regulations referred to;

And the act of Congress supplemary to
said dbt ot July 13, 1801, approved May 20,
1862, having conferredadditional powers on
soldSecretory, and preeunbed farther condi-
tions of trade;A* d theact- of Congress approved March
12.1863,entitled “an act to provide for the
collectionofabandoned property and for the
preventionof frauds in insurrectionary dis-
tricts within the United States,” having de-
clined m •

**That it shall be lawful for the Secretary
of the Treasury, fromand after the passage
of saidact, os lie shall from time to time see
fit toappoint & specialagent or agents to re-
ceive and collect allabandoned or captured
properly in. any State or Territory, or any
portion ofany State or Territory of the Uni-
ted States, designated &s la insurrection
sgaiupt thelawful government of the United
Statesby tbeproclamation of the President
of July. 1, 1862: Provided, That such prop-
erty er-allnot includeany kind or description
whichhas been used, or which was intended
to be mod, for waging or carrying on, war
against the United States, such as arms, ord-nance ships, steamboats, or other water
ciolt, und the furniture, forage,military sup-
plies, or munitions of war.”.
- And faither “That any part of the goods
or property received or collected by such
agent oragents may be appropriated to pub-
lic use on due appraisement and certificate
thereof, or forwarded to any place of sale
withinthe loyalStates, os the public inter-
ests may require, and that all sales of such
property shall be at public auction to the
nighcst bidder, and the proceeds thereof
shall be paid Into the Treasury of the United
States.” - - •

And further, '• That he shall cause a book
or books ofocconnt to bekept, showingfrom
whom such property was received, the cost
of tionsponatlou, aLd the proceeds of the
sale thereof.”

[Special Dispatch .to the Chicago Tribune.l
Mjocfbis, fiept. li, via.Cxmo, Sept. 18, 1863.The steamerSunshinearrived this afternoon

fromNew Orleans. When she lefton the Sth
a considerable force of Federal troops had
justcrossedthe Mississippi Hirer forBrashear
City, and the 18thArmy Corps wereunder or-
ders to m«Tch the next day. There seemed
to be little-doubt that their destination was
Texas. The soldiers themselves were folly,
convincedthat they wouldsee theBio Grande
before they did the Mississippi again.

Gen. Grant was confined to his room quite
iU from effects of his fall.

Gen. JohnE. Smith's division wereprepar-
Ug toleave Vicksburg for White Elver, and
baye gone up that streamby this time.

JQEARBOBN SEMINARY,

Gen. Grant wasnot expectedback to Vicks-
burg very soon*

-81 WABASH AVKNCB.
The Foil lerm arttta lotUtaa-Mon will bcffla on

HON DAT NEXT. Art persona wishing to Tlalt tae
ectcol rooms arc turned to do bo beev ecu the noon
tf 10 A.M.ana 4 P. iL on Friday and Saturday of too
wenifweek. gel* m9g it

And farther, “That any person claiming
to have been the owner of any such aban-
doned orcaptured property may, at any time
within two years alter the suppression of the
rebellion, prefer his claim to the proceeds
thereof in theCoart of Claims, and on proofs
lo the satisfaction of said court, of his own-
ership ofsaid property, of his right to the
proceeds thereof, and that he ha* never given
anyaidor comfort to the present rebellion,
to receive the residue of such proceeds after
deducting theexpenses of transportation and
faleof said property, and any other lawfulexpenses attending the disposition thereof.”

Aid fhrther,u Thatit shall be the duty ofany officer orprivate of theregular or volun-
teer forces of the United States, or any offl*cer, sailoror marine in the naval service ofthe United States,upon theinland waters of
the United States, who may take or receiveany such abandoned property, or cotton, sa-'gar, rice or tobacco from persona in such In-
surrectionary districts, or have it under his
control, to mm the same over to anagent ap-
pointed as aforesaid, who shall give a receipt
therefor; and in cue he aboil refuse to do so,
he shall be tried by a court martial and pun-
ished as said court shall order, with the ap-
proval of thePresident of theUnited States.”

And the Secretaryof War and the Secretary
of the Navy- having respectively made and

: published orders lor the enforcing of said
acta—

The following regulations ore prescribed
for the government of the several supervis-
ing, asilstant and local special agents and
agetcy aids appointed to carry said acts and
theregulations madeunder them, into ellect*,and for the purpose of conducting thecom-
mcicial .intercourse licensed and permit-
ted by the President, and preventing
the conveyance of munitions of war ana
supplies to insurgents, or to localitigs-declar-
ed tobe in insurrection against the United
States, or in suchquantities that there will
be imminent danger of their falling into the
possession orunder tbecontrol ot insurgents,
they are published, togetherwith the procla-
mations and license of the President, the
several acts of Congress and the orders of the
Secietary of Warand of the Navy, lor thein-
formation ofparties interested.

Ail officerscharged with the execution of
these regulations, whileuslog necessary vlg-
Detncc toprevent supplies to rebels, either
directly or indirectly, or by undue accumu-
lation at points where there will be Immi-nent danger of theirfilling into their hands,
-and in collecting abandonedor captured prop-
city, will be careful to occasion as little in-
convenience as possible toany legitimatetrade
or intercourse, or to loyalpeople.

S P. Chase,
Secretaryof theTreasury,

Treasury Department, Sept. 11,18C3.

A/fASONIC.—There will be a Reg-Xr JL uiar Communication of Orient*t Lode* No 03,
F. and A. M . attteMsuoMcTtiaplatnlj (FSIDAY)
tvenlce at7K o’clock, for bniines* and work.

ecisn-IHSIt H.O. CRASH Sccreta-jr.

npHE AND WHfiRF
FROM, ofall arrlyoliat Chicago Hot«U. Is rally

ai-deonect'y pohlliUod every morning (Saudijs ex*
cepxtdj m tne

‘f CH3CAGO DAILY BS0O3B,”
Glvlrgfirl Sofonritloa, a* oa the Hotel Begl*ter3,
aydtervedtoßubscrtbcrabefo.o oaten o'c'oet. «t:ry
uetkday otomltg.darl'.girae chrej moans .each offftiimil Bnrtngiyadg.

_JOHN J. W. OmNOOniTß.PVoUticr

- Gen. Blunt expectson the recovery of his
health to return to Fort Smith, and makeIt
the headquarters for operations .during the
winter months.

FROM CHARLESTON.

Persons likely to be wellinformedon the
subject express theunhesitating*opinion that
no foreign intervention In our affairs will
occur. •

GENERAL GILMORE.

Te’EM of BUbecrlptioa aad »dv*irtlilar kto« i by
arplylng at the Hally,Record office, T.ibouo Jo>
rooms, no it lira. BelS-mDTO-lt

JERT & SAHPSON,
46 & 13 DEARBORN BTRE3T.

Wnisella splendidaaaortmentof
new furniture.

FICH CHAMBER SETTS, of nine and ten nieces •
BKVPBkLIi'B utd iNiiIIAIN CAUFE tS.UUUtoUa,
iC"46 ’ AT AUOTIOS.
This mnrclrjr.at OK o clock a. m..at their salesroom.No <flatd4BDearD',ra»trr«t
telP-Tirs7lM»P Q*LBKRT St SAMPSON. Acefrs.

NewYork, Sept. 17.—AMorris Island let-ter to the Herald* dated Sept llth, 3153 :

“Ever since our occupation of Wagner and
Gregg, the rebels have been exceedingly
xtoioee and savage. They do notallow us a
moment’s peace. > They fire night and day
upon Wagner, bat they ■ left us such «-n
admirably constructed work, and so capa
clous and safe bomb-proofs, that no one
is injured. They fire often enough du-
ring the night to enable us to sleep
soundly. Since Tuesday, ten or twelve
deterters have come in from James
Island, belonging to Georgia -regiments.
Ihey report continual dissatisfaction among
the menand a general desire to escape froma
servicewhichInis became disagreeableto them.
The; shite that the rebels are building several
new batteries on Sullivan'sIsland,abovoOFort -

Moultrieand Battery Bee,to cover the chan-
nel to the city. Additional batteries are also
being constructedin Che moat apnroved style,
between Fort Johnsonand the city, on James
Ishnd, on which they aremounting ten inch
colomblads and seven inchBrooks’rifles. iOn
thegreen at thecity* therebels have mounted
a thirteen inch Blakely rifle, which they
have justreceived from Mobile, whereit was
broughtwithanother of thesame calibre, in
an Anglo-rebel blockade-runner, two weeks
ago.'The secondof these is In Charleston,
not mounted. It was at" first proposed to
mount It on Fort Johnson,but that Idea was
given up, and, so far as the desertersknew,
noplacehad yet been determined where It
could be put in position.' Ninety of these
monsterprojectiles, weighingoversoo pounds-
each, were lyingby the aide of the gun .on
Charleston green. ‘

The healthof thecommand Is good. Oar
soldiers need freshvegetables.

Gen. Gilmore has Issued a general order
giving thirty days furlough to privates who

•^vcdistinguished.themselves in the recent
r ege. They axe not to.exceed twoper cent.

me effective force on theisland, and must
berecommended by their Colonel.

From Fast Tennessee.

T>E&IDEKCiii PKOPERTX FOR
XV BALE BT

Althoughcontradicted bypapers here the
report ot General .Gilmore’s resignation is
true. The contingency upon which it was
basedhas not occurred,hence he will remain
where he is. Admiral Farragut has gqpo
there., /.

NewYork, Sept. 17.—A special Cincinnati'
dispatch-to-day to the Tribune states that
passengers from Stevenson report a reverse
to Gen. Thomascorps near Lafayette. The
report doubtless relates to the engagement of
- days since, several heavily laden
freight trains had been- taken by our forces
near Morristown.

TUB INVALID CORES.
-The invalid corps has expandedtoan army

ofnearly *12,000 first class soldiers, divided
into Udcompanies of eighty men each.

rRESBSTATION.

From Cairo.

XHOS. B. liJEVAX,
Wcstlnetou sireot Biick Hocie. tear Michiganavo-

nee. 413 fcq. „PnifUeovvnceHoti*ca-:(tLot $3500.
e<arPtco frritjSoa’b.s7ooo,

Gouo I)»el loe. > eft. l Union . o/k, t 1..r >00
Colttgehon‘o tearWO'mj street.sl,ooo.
Noeiu c:*Thßtreet.labf6t feUhbnrnoud.s3opar ft.
Varloae ott* r heu-esaad var«nt iota.

THUS It. BRYAN.
fclfrgg2l-lt . Real Sstate Attorney.Brjaa HaU.

Cairo, Sept. 17.—The steamer Liberty has
from Memphis with dates to the 15tn.

*News unimportant. She put off here over
800 bales of cotton, shippedat Memphis.

The steamerSunshine hasJust arrived from
New Orleans on the Sth,and Memphis on the
15th. Stic on board oyer 900 bales of
cotton belonging to the Government, taken
on at Memphis.

A Copperhead Shot*
Uatiok. 0., Sept. 17.—T0-night Lieut.

Eady, commanderof theprovost guard, was
shot at by a moulder named Fred Brown.
Lieut. Eady drewapistol and fired upon his
assailant severalshots, producing, it is Mid,
mortalwounds.

__

From Quebec,

FLOUR MILLFt R SALE.—The
J? water powerFit w l'’g Mill. Ifr-ated laAlsoaquln,
McHenrjcoDLtv.azd known at Tbe

A committee of gentlemen appointed to
present a flag to the Iron brigade to-day, did
not goout, not knowing where to find the
brigade. ‘

,

’

DPHIX/LIFS" MUbTb,
I*for sale. The Minis a subatautlfll.ttoroas’Jlybuilt
s'rnctnie of brick and ttuae. and la interior la Its »p-
--polnnnenis acd nniea t» no mill inthe State. It was
erectedla 1657-8 at a coat ol $21,000. mi: willbe sold
new foralittle more tb»aoce-tnlid tbat>um,a* the
rrestnt owner, lotownotewtauds tbe property has
paf ir d. has m>knowledgeorthe ml Hug omiLeaa.a'-d
no facilities for earning U on. Ibe mill conuins
tLrte ran of etooe. ni dis eve»y w*y la perfect order.
A oeioton the For River Volley Railroad ts wltbla
fat tj rods ol the mill. A coavenleat dwelling, wtm
three fourtbs of an acre of land, stocked with fruit
tree*,etc., goes with thepremises. Posaasaiha given
Jmo<clately, and1 he title wArrantcdperfec.anft tree
from all incnmbtances. Terma f»vorab'e. Address,
P O Box $56. Chicago. cr apply to HALL. SIH
BABB. A CO, 193and 195 A W*terat.

selS-mgiS-ltd maAaATAZtw
"The mo*e 1looked 1 woode/edmore.ArdwhUel eeoooed It o’er aod o’er,

A moment gave me to tapy *

..

a trouble in her etiongbiu« eye.”
Tl terCartre OeVieTsebad be<m taken at RrcrUt’s

AnG*iie>v, ls7Lakestreet, tbera would bate been
no trouble inhtreye. came o« VUite only $2 per
dozen. [sets BOSS I*l SAY NIAS. Agent.

LAKE SUPERIOR.
The Magnificent Side-Wheel Steamer

PLANET—Capt. !>• Chamberltn,
WQIleave first dock abovn Hush Street Bildje for all

. ports onLok« Superior.
On 81TUBDAf. Sept. 10th,

At 8 o’clock P.M.
Anply to A.- 35. GOODRICH. Noe.G aid 3 Blrer-st.
Jy2ihsSS2gl • ;

brushes,
M3KFIMEKY,

SPONGES, -

iLUR to:yic7

Toilet and Fancy Articlesf

AT

J. PARSONS & CO S,
Dispensing Cb.em.ists,

<ll CI-AItK STEEET.
MIS It

1100,000.
W-^ZtTTIBID,

Any part of One Handled Thousand
Dollars, of

OCTOBER COUPONS, - - 7.80.

NOVEMBER COUPONS, 5.30, ’65.
For vh:ch 1 Kin pay 101 l amount oflntireat and

SO PER CEXT;PRRUIUM,
vs

LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
Holder* Of 520 Bondsc»ncrilnct fnT Interest amd

obtain aL' fcWSAL rRE MIUM fall forty daysbefore
they bcc.mo due.

JAMES BOYD,
atie-mOSS-y M&rw set-6t S8 CLASS ST.

Q' P, BAND ALL,
ARCH ITECT.

For tbe past seven years a resided of Chicago, has
designed numerous public and private bandings,
each as -

Quebec, Sept. 17.—1t Is reported to-day
that the steamer.Caledonia is taking In coal
lor » Confederate steamer. '

Thedebate on the motion of no confidence
in the Government commences to-day. The
contestpromises to be very close.

Washington, Sept. 17.—1f, established
this morning, there has been a disagreement
between Gen. Gilmoreand Admiral Dahlgreri,
involving the tenderofbis resignation by the
formerand thedisplacementot the latter by
AdmiralFarragut, there has certainlybeea a
dereliction of dutyon the part of Admiral
DaLlgxen, who has said nothing whatever to
theproperDepartment on that subject,iuthe
recently receivedadvices*, lienee the report is
discredited. No action whatever has been
taken to transfer theAdmiral from his pres-
entcon>rn *n<i- ■

Court Houses, Churches, Hanking
' Douses, Stores, City Residences,

Gentlemen’s Country Scats,
JloUdlDga for* large mraler of the higher losOtui
tloas or iearolng. Including the
. STATE NOBDAXi UNIVJBBSIXT,
AtßloonMogton; the UNIVER3IVYIO »ST. MARY’S
OF TUBLAKE, (Cathode)and tne PiiE*BVTBRIAN
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY OP THE NORTH-
WEST (cbtesfo: M»ireelcQt or ten of tae latestbaUt
PUBLIC SCHOOL HOUSE* la tula city, and a urge
number of them scattered over thin sod adjacentg.ates. CtsjgMmoderaxo bycojnnsaios- on the oat-
lay ftsdaccordissr to the established rates lathis clay.
If parsersabout to boild. wIU ieod their acdreia,

they wllMecelveiaietoma circular containingviews
p; Lmldtpgs etc. * BelS-m'jea-fltnet

PUBLISHING CO’S

Book Quarters.
They have tbe LATEST. LARGEST. CHEAPEST

and ns9TazLXzao
EI’TORY OF TEE REBELLION,

And other very popular boob*, lor which theywaht
coodacerta ta all parts of the country. Money la
plenty <acd we guarantee* dailyprodt offr-m aIX
to TEN DOLLARS. For foil particulars, write soon
to £.G. STOKE E, Auburn. N. Y. b 13-aSS-Itd-Stw

fire inXiOTFcII, tfass.

NEW INVOICE OF

HAGAN’S MAGNOLIA BALM.

BUCK &RAYNER
CENTRAL PRE3SRIETION DRUG STORE,

»el3-tto3l it 03 Clark street.

Lowell, Mass., Sept. 17.J. C. Ayer &

Go’s patent medicine manufactory took fire
lat-t evening, burning the two upper stories.
Loss about $60,000; insured $50,000. About
twohundred bands lose employment.

COMPLETION OF THE CAPITOL.
The capltol dome will be broughtto com-

T CANS MADE ON CITY BEAL
Xj estate securities.

FOR A TERM OF YEARS,
At the lowest current rates. We can make a few
loansoD Javorablc terms,lor choice property.

Ml7-n:ST3-3toet L D. OLMSTED & CO,

THE propeller barber
JL vU leave

A. Harvey, Son &,*Co’s Dock,
256 SOUTH WATER STREET,

FOR ST. JOSEPHAND BRONSONB^RBOR
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Ofeach wecS. AH coed? tote shipped by thia Pro-
pellermust be leftat the above doct sel3 mTST-Ctaet

TheFrench Frigate CJuerrricre
at Halifax,

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 15,1803.—TheFrench
itaii-of-war Guerriere, Admiral Raynaud St.
Blcrre, arrived here tO*d»y.

LAND WARRANTS
and

BOXJISrTY' SCRIP

WANTED, .

At an ADVANCE on other markets.
E. W, MOUSE. Attest. -Box 6135.

’ Office of Uuxton ACo .Raaterj, Chicago, lIL
seit-milT-staiwar net

«

JJERRINQ’SPatentCHAMPION
FIRE PROOF BAF2S.

HERRING'S CHAMPION
BURGLARPROOF SAFES

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD'S

PATENT CEISTIIIIEC IRON.

OPPORTUNITY.
THE MERCANTILEBATTERY

Wantsa few GOOD MEN, who win be famished wlti
tmMporUilon to the company, by applying toWM.
BBSTffSTER. 73 State street,up Btalrs-eutholiyhav-
inf- received trom Washington torecruitfor thli

to the Government Roarty thoMercia
me Battery will pay ftbounty ot twenty live dollar*
d»; art. r recruits haTejolnea
- BtttMpWUOfAMQelSttoß*

NUMBEfi 69.
•Ntm 2Ul«rti«mtnt*.

MEN’S,
BOYS’

AND

YOUTHS’
FASHIONABLE ANO WELL MADE

CLOTHING
FOB

FALL AND WIHTEB WEAR.
THE LATEST STHJISf

TIIE BEST AS3OBT3TEXT,
AND PUICS3

ASLOW4S THE LOWEST.

BE GEAFF & FOOLS,
Corner of Randolph and SlSto streets*

aeismocs it

PAPER HANGMGS,
I3GR&ER&%

DECORATIONS?,
I

Curtain 1Papers
AND

WINDOW SHADES,
AT EASTERN PRICES.

J. J. SiicG^ArTH,
78 Randolph Street.

m12-ie60S-at w-f-ret

THE SILVER LUTE,
For day schools, snil jnvfcile doling clasres: by

GEO. F. BOOT. There a etwothitea that seem to
atnuecs Hast this la aoaefulaa'i oonplarbook. Thefirst is. its large tale, and toe other l» toe atrongvol-
UDiary expressions of approval. (<ve have never so*
Belted cue,) fremsonoof the moat succ3*»fai teich-
ere of music, and eascatlonai and oner journal,t.
both and West. Tela little hoot contains
Two Hundred and Twenty Pieces.

Lef'cce. eosps. Inone, t<vo. three and four parts, and
a few tunes. bymc«. »cd chants, compliedand ar
rasged withreiereacoto tue pleasure aad profit of
betc pupil and teacher, by one ol the boat teicaers
acdelauifg school writer* now living. .

The - SILVERLOT »"lus two new and Important
featmes. the firstof whlehu

Progressive Song lessons,
By means of which all the things necessary to a
knowledge oi notation are btrouucea lor practice,
ote sfur another. Inan unusuallyattractive manner.
The other Is
Songs ofExercise, Trades and' Occu-

pations.
In which physical exercise may be united withslng~

“SILVERLU IE” has bean adopted as the
mntleal text and recreation book foe the public
schools Inseveral large maces East aadWeit? end
wehavejast rec-ivoa an account pnbiisnella tH
Winona ((Sinn.) Daily BepuoJcaa. of the proceed-
legs ox tee State Teachers' Convention of cne 2dth
and 27th nit,, nrom which we make the foilowingex*
tract:

*• A committee appointed to considerwhat singing*
book wasbest adaptedto the wants of our schools,
reportedanas txnonslyIn favor of * The sliver Lute,*
publishedby Boot*c»dy. wolcnwas therefore zee*
ommended oy theConvention,”
; we prut htre the names ot lzss raijr halt the
pieces in tne book, bat theseare some of thebest;

Alterthe Battle.
A.l's Well.
AllTogether Again,
ab a band of Brothers Joined,

, A swarm of Bees.
A welcometo Little NeO.
Battle cry of Freedom,
Beautiful Sea,

„Becareful ot your Money.
<Catcn theBosattne.Cheer. Boys Cneer.(Lap. Clap, HaxTah,

Come follow wherewe go,
Ceme John.keep time.
Come let’s sing a Meny Bound.
Comealoxtboo'zttenui holes.Dontyoosee mecoming?

Do, rs open wide.
Down by the Crystal River’s Slie,
Farewell,For Called toP*rt, - . ' ■

Freeoom and Urton.
Gaily ourDebt Bark. •
Give o.e the Spade, - ;

Go forthto your place.
Hark, tls theFairies’ sang,
Hsppyßew Tear.
Have yon seen my Hide?

Hereare wfiaU to learnot singing.
Bowiheaferry Wind Blows,1can. yes,we ksowy on can.
Ifa tody find a Lesson,

' lhave no Mother now,
I’m glad I am a Fanner.Joyful sing, the Summer's Coming,
Lsugb’ngAlay Is here.

Letothers sing of Bonny Lands, -
Lightly my Boat 1 Kow,
Lightly weTo Trlgplng Along,
Little Rose, • •

„

_
Make your Mark.
MarchlM arch.March,

Seen.
NellieLost and Found,
Never Forget the Dearones,
K ever Idle. **

Never tayFall.
_ _ ,

.
O. weore Volunteers,

_One 8 weetFlower has Drooped.
Once more before wefan,

. On the Heather,
Cut on the Prairie,
OutonlflflElver,
t'.w.apineFlag around m0,80y«..
PorUusHymn, _Persevere.

Bailor on the TracklessOcean.
Slater thoo was mildand lovely.
Shot tneDoor,

Feme one Comes.Seng cfExercise.
.Sctmcscf theSumzner night,

Sund op for Uncle Saxn. ■BtrlvrandWalt,
Take goodcare, „

Teacher,may loe ycur PnplL .
Tomperaace Bally lugBong,

TteAuciioacerjig Echo,
Tls u. tneQuiet Village Home.
Tne lineold Yankee Gentleman.

, , .The Gentleman (Lady) Workers.
The Happy Meeting,

'To Arms. „

The Mountain Horn,
To my Brother.

_Ttexo's a BrJgbt GloriousDawnlrg.
The Wasßide Well .

.

Tt eSon* of the Bob-ollsE.
The Skaters. „ ‘ _

Thos’Je Coming Home
The songof tbaCooper. ..

ThePilot, >

The Union,
Tub Vicant Chair,
Tte boss of theUlnutee.

There’* ifnslc la the Air,
TheSeaioo*,
The StarSpantled Benner,

TheLendhasondthe River,
Up lr the Morning so Early,
Weit. Walt Walt.
Wake! 'ilaFreedom's caU.WnenlhejOjoaedayladawnink.

„Would yonknowhow the Fenner,
We havecome from various places,
What doesLUtla Birdie say.
What 1love and haw, JohnBrown.

AD who are rettinr upJuvenile sluglagclanea. In
Or oatof day-schools,will do wall .to take a look at
the-SILVERLUTS.”

SlnsloCopies 35 Cents. $3.60 aoSSFa
in Chicago* In all Eastern

clUcs SI.OO a dozen.

ROO.T & CADY,
95 Clark Street, Chicago.

iMS-BSSMt •

giIMOTAL. .

RICHARDS,
CRTJMBAUGrH &

SHAW,
Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
HAVE REMOVED

TO TTTTTiR KEW MAREASFRONT STORM.

15 and 1? lake-st.,
»■* “aijwjfspa
largest

AND

MOST ATTRACTIVE
STOCKS

Ever offered in Chicago.
Oor old Cartomen and Merchants generallyare ta

CHUMBARGR * SHAW.
>el2inCß7l2tcet

XrOTICB.—AU persons-havingi> claims again tt the firmof * IWcktc a
picvlcneto Aujr. 1 lad- J™ •F3 n worTi?l, ?6rt)N
i tem at once toraettieicaat toR. a. WOJ.TUiN»ru
No, 9, IXle'O duUdlag. MlrOW««*«

'Mm UtoerfUraml*.
gTAOASD

'

M BICAI BOOKS,
FOIt SALK irv

S. C. GEIGGS & CO.,
39 & 4l Lake St., Chicago.

Alihans onJTedXcsl Electricity
Baioluy'd HedicalLiagnosis- -
Bartlett’s Diagnosis and Troataent of

.$1.30
■ 2.25

Fevers 3.00
EanreU on Diseases of the Joists 3.00
Bench’s Family Practice 4 00
Beck's Medical Jurisprudence. 2 vols. ..11.00
Beasley’s Druggist’s Beceipt Book 1.25
Bedford’s Obstetrics. Cloth 5JSO Sheep. 6.00
Bedford’s Disease* ofWnmwn fTMTrirwn 3.75
Bennett’* Practice of Medicine. Cloth

6.50. Sheep S.OO
Bird on DrfnaiyDeposits 5.75
Bond’sDental Medicine 3.00
Bosnian’s Medical Chemistry 1.2$
Brown-Xegnard caParalysis 2DO
Brown-legnaxd on theNervous System. 4DO
Braude's ana Taylor’s Chemistry 3.50
Eudd onDiseases of the Stomach 1,50
Bndd onDiseasesof theLiver 3.00
Bnmsteadoa Venereal Diseases ......... 3.75
CampJin on Diabetes 50
Carpenter’s Human Physiology 4.75
Carpenter’s Comparative Physiology.... 5.25
Carpenter on tbe Microscope 450
CarpenterouiheßieofAlcoholicLiquors 50
Cazeaux’s Theory and Practice of Mia*

wifery
Chamhw’a Digestion end its Derange-

ments 3.25
Churchill’s

4.00

Churchill on Cfceases of Women 3.00
Churchillon Disease* of Children 3,35
Churchillon Puerperal Fever 2.50
Condie on diseases of Children 3.25
CostelTa Treatise on Poisons 50
Ealtou’sHumaaPhyulology. Cloth, 4.00.

Sleep
Dixon onDiseases of theX7«
Draper’s HainanPhysiology. Cloth, 6.00,

.4.80
•• 1.50

Sheep
Druitt’a ModernBuigery.
Dublin Dissector —■
Dungliaoa's MedicalDictionary 4.00
Dunglison’s Practice ofMec Icine. 3 tols* 6J85
Zricliaen'a Surgery 5,00
Flint onDiseases of th» Heart* 2.75
Foote's Practitioner's Pharmacopeia--.. 1,50
Fownde’a Chemistry for
Gartatt’s Medical Electricity. 3.00
Graham's Inorganic Chemistry t... 4.50
Gray’s Anatomy. Cloth, 6.25. Sheep-7.00
GregoryonEruptive Fevers ... 3.00
Griffith’s UniversalFormulary ;.... 3-25
Gross’ System of Surgery. 3 vols —■-12.00
Gunn’s Domestic Medicine 3.50
Trail on Sleep 1.00
Hamilton onFractures andDislocations- 4.75
Hammond’s Physiological Memoirs 3.00
Hoblyn’s Medical Dictionary. 1.50
Hooper’s tfedioal Dictionary 3.00
Hooper’s Physician’s Vade-Mecum..--.. 1,25
Isaac’s Anatomical Bememhranoex 62
/ones & Sherwood’sEclecticPractice 7.50
Jones’ Defects of Sight and Hearing .... 75
Hlrke’sManual of Physiology 300
Xawrezceonthe£ys_. 6.00

»JS
3.75
1.50

Lndlow’s ManualofExaminations 2.50
Lyons’ Hand Book of HospitalPractice- 1,19
Lyonsj3n Fevers 3.09
jfafiienzieoatheEye-- 6.25
Mediae's Surgical Anatomy 11.09
McClellan’s Surgery.
Meigs’Treatise on. Obstetrics-
Meigs on Diseases of Women
Miller’s Principles of Surgery... •*.

3.60
8.7*

Miller’s Practice of Surgery. 8.75
Morfil’s ChemicalManipulations 4.09
Belli & Smith’Compendiumof Medicine. 3J25
Paget’s Surgical Pathology
Paine’s Materia Mediea.
Parker onSyphiliticDiseases
Pharmacopeia of theUnited States*.
Pnlte’s Domtstio Physician-...
Quin’s Anatomical Plates

3.59
1.75
1.09
&59

.35.00
Bamsbotham’s System ot Obstetrics 5.50
Begnault’s Elements of Chemistry 6*09
Bokitansky’s Pathological Anatomy-.*• 6.60
Bush on the Voice 3.50
Sargent’s Minor Surgery 1.60
Simpsoa onDiseaaesof Women 3.09
Slade on Diptheria 75
Smith’s Burgvry. 2 vols 13.09
Smith’s Treatise on fractures 4.60
Stitle's Therapeutics and Materia Me-

dica- 8.C9
Taylor’s Medical Jurisprudence BJSS
Taylor on Poisons 3.60
Tilt onMenstruation LOO
Todd ABowman’s Anatomy and Physi-

ology 4.50
Toynbee on Diseases of the.Ear*— 3.00
Trail’s Pathology of the-Heproductives* 4,00
Trail’s Hydropathic Encyclopedia 3.00
VidalouVenexealDise&ses 3*50
Walshe onDiseases of Lungs 2.25
Walshe on Diseases of theHeart B*Bs
Watson’s Practice of Physio 509
West onDiseasesof Women-
West on Diseases of Children 2.75
What to observeai theBedside andafter ; .

Death •* LOO -

Williams’ Principles of Medicine SSO ■
Williams on Diaeaaes*of theEye 1.50 -

Wils'n’s HumanAnatomy 3.75
WilscnonDiseases cf the Skin—plates-. * 7.90
Winslow on the Brain- 8-00
Wood* Bache’sD. B. Dispensatory 6.50
Wood’s andPharmacology. 7.00
Wood's Practice of Medicine-
Wright on Headaches
Wythe's Pocket Dcsa Book.

7.00

PHYSICIAHS’ PRESCRIPTION BOOKS
VARIOUS SIZES,

Z3T The public will findat 29 and & Lake strett.
one of the very largrst ceDectloai ofbeoka for sale
In the United States. W&rkn in every department
cfLIU ratuiefor sale at PabUaheio’- Prices.

S. C. GRIGGS & CO.
1618 U. 920-3*

CLOTHINGr

AT WHOLESALE,
Wo axe prepared wltb oar usual

LARGE STOCK.
KING, KELLOGG & CO.,

Formerly BABnsTT, KESG *CO.

eo6-coSC3-nct 27 Lslio Street.

/~iOAI. AST) PIS IRON.—I am
V / recelvlrg a fail stoct 0/ ANTHRACITE AND
SITCUINOUB

GOAL,
For galeto ccnmnJcrs aad'd*Vor* it lowest cwketrevs. O: Aathf»cUe wnharetnecelebrated

AWAN aandPITMTON. la
jlueop,

liBCB EGG,
SHALL EGG,

RANGE, sod
' CHESTNUT SIZH*

Also. Leblgh Lamp selected f%r foundryoae- ’
Of Bittrminoua. we bare Briar Hill. Widow Burk.

ißueitl Ridge and Erie, for tala by tbe cargo. M
mining prices,adding trelsbt.

PIG IROrf.
Gaj’e Lake Soj»ertorCharcoal, No'a l aid 2.
6&1 'a lalca Charcoal, No a 1,3and C.for Car

TVhaeLi.
MowH'ca. No’s 1 and 2. Columbia. Wo. 1.
Maboiitoff, Ho. 1. Booicb, No.U beat brands ■

FUSE 11BXCK,
Ofany thnpe cr I'ze, ro ado. from best_gna!lty New
Jctey Clay, ey the Chicago Fire Brick worfca

A B. Ma,t£KKi>OfficeFoot North Market it.
tt3<m247-6t t Araet

'METAL WAREHOUSE,

TIN P3LATJS,
Sheet Iron,

TISXEBS’ STOCK.

VASDEEVOOBT,DICKERSON iCO,t

X99 * 201 Randolph street.
Bta)-Mss iy-» w*iMt

NATIONAL 5-20 LOAN.
We *ball eonllnno to receive iniicrlpaou AT PAS

for tea

United States 5-20 Year Sh Per
Cer- %Di3»,

TIT farther advice* 1 ■> r Jnrar'Mta
tnmn.HicH uu o*y u •-i»»roa *ita -r«>ceiot ot
Ctney. Beth principal- t-f.-etpayahioia uomi,

Bondi delivered at otrroffie.-i o' o*ame. wlta.
n ahoat twenty dsya troia data eX suoscript-oa t

An arraignment win be mada with Bankit-» —«*

tncea who wish toestabllab
NATIONAL BANKS,

- Which wm be prefiarabla to laUCrthin* cnoagfc

Eastern Homes.
. ___

• PRESTOS, WUXASD A STAIf, BanasiA
'^j&:nff*3£SSsMss*mm.
, --V £ AND • EAH —Dr. Under.K ;,s.*j^„sin,issSßaSsa ;
» {t-lVtjpro,edMdem .Pi modnmci lV»?.E£ SK Sunci. Araflcul pnpa.
JL'f Shnd gtorloiugrowthaotevery
gp^«ASSS&SGa SSS^StBwsaa


